
In the ~.~!'l.tter of the !:lvestige.tion Oll } 
the Commission's ovrr.. motion o"! '0:"0- ) 
posed uniform classification ot-accounts ) 
:'0::- tre.nsuortation com·oanies. \ 

- - I 

Case No. 1676 

The Co~izzion by its order in ~ecision No. 9837 dated Decem-

bcr 5, 1921 prescribed a uniform classification of accounts for trans-

portation coepanies havins gross a~ua1 operating revenues of more than 

~?20 ,000. 

T:ae Interste.te CO:::ml.erce COm.lsslon oy its o=der ot Novemoel9 as, 

lS37 prescribed a uniro~ system or accounts for common or contract 

cerriers of property havine average ;ross revenues of ~lOO,OOO. or more 

Q~ually from motor currier o?eratio~s; ~d by its order o~ the z~e 

dete prescribed a uniform cyctem of accounts for co~~on or contract motor 

c~rriers of lJassc:l.gcrs llavi~ average G!'oss revenues ot :";100,000. or 

over annually troe motor carrier operations. 

The unito=m systems of accoun~s prescribed by tbe rnterst~te 

Co::xnerce Commission bY' its orders 0;: j'iovez::tber 29, J.937 become etfec-

tive January 1, 1938. ~ney ~ifter i~ so~e res~ects ~m the system ot 

accounts prescribed by the Railroad Co~ission by its ardor in Decision 

No. 9837 dat€d December 5, 1921. 

Section 48 of the Public Utilities ) .. ct reads in part as to1-

10ws:-

"~he Co:nmizsion shall have ~)owcr to establish a zyctcm of accounts 
to oe kept oy the public utilities subject to its jurisdiction, or 
to classify SQid public utilities a~d to establish a system of ac
counts for each class, and to prescribe the !l1a:lllor in which such 
accounts shall be kept. It may also in its discretion prescribe 
tho forms of accounts, reco=ds and ~~o=enda to be kept by such 
public utilities, i~cludin3 the accounts, records ~~d memoranda o~ 
the movement of tr~ffic as well ~s the receipts and expenditures 
of moneys, e.nd s::.y other fo:'ms, rceo:'ds a::d ::.emc.renda ";/hien in t;ho 
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jud&~ent of the eo~iscion ~y 00 nececsary to carry out' ~ny of the 
~rovi3io~s of this act. ~~c 3ystem of acco~ts established by 
the co~issiou end the for~s of acco~ts) records and ~emoranda 
proscribed by it shall not be inconsistent, in the case of corpo
r~tions subject to the provisions of the act of congress entitled 
'.'..n ..::..ct to re~l6. te com..'1lerc e', o.pp:-oved February f'ourth, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-seven, ~d the acts ~endetory thereof and 
SUP1)1<nentary the:::"eto ~ vri th the syztems and forms from ti:r.c to time 
established for such corporations by the Interstate ~ommerce Com
mission, but notbing he:::-e:!.n contained sha.ll affect the uowe-: of 
the co~ission to prescribe :orms of accounts, records and memoranda 
covering information in addition to that re~uired by the !nterstete 
CO~0rue Cornmission.~ 

?assenger ste.ge corporations and high-o'lay com:non carriers as de-

~ined i~ tho ?ublic Utilities .. ~.ct ::;houlo. ~ot, ....ru.ess SOr.le special eon-

ditions re~uire it, be subjected to the expense of keeping two sets ot 

accoun~in6 records. J.=Iei:c.,:: fiv:c.re o=: the f":;:,ct that the Interste.te Com-

;'Lcrce Co1tTl.iszion was p:::-epa::::"ins e. z~rc;~m of aCcou:a.ts tor ste.lSe er..d truck 

o:ger6. tors, v;e have cl€llayeo. the revisior. of' our system of accounts. . . '..' 

Suer. revision -,;0 feel is ~ot necessary now 'because' ~t the' se.i~ orders' i' 

of the Interstate COID.."lerce Co:=n.ission. ~':hile this order v!ill permit 

staee /.'I.nd truck opera tors -,'rho he.vc annu.al opere.t ins revenu.es of' :;100,000 

or more to keep their ~cco~ts in the manner p:::-escribed by the :nter-

st,'3,te Co:::::.:::nerce CO:::"''''J.issio~, the ::'e.ilro:;:,d Cor:::n.::"ssio:c. does not co~it it-

self' to t~e c'!)proval 0:- acceptance of ~~r item Z0t out in any eCC01..l.nt 

for the !lu,r~o:::e of" fixi:le re.tAs or d0termining othc:::- ootters before the 

Commission, no:r: cloes 1"Jle ~o::JIllit;sion commit i tzelt 'Co be bound by the 

definitio:::J.s t'.nc. i!'.stl'1;.ctions contained. in said s1st~ of acco"J.nts 

'I'/ncn fixing rates or c.et0:'mining othe:: issues be=:o:-e it. 

I~ :s ?~3EY O?DZRSD that, subject to the foregoing limitation, 
\ 

the order i:l. said Decision 2-70. 9837 cl~.ted December 5, 1921 be, and 

the same is hereby, amended so as to permit passenger stage corpora

tions :;InC. high','lay co~on carriers, as defined in the .?ublic Utilities 
an.."lually 

'; ... ct, h~,ving gross revenues of' :~lOO, 000. or more/from their motor 

carrier operations, to keep t~eir accounts and aCCOl.'Ult ~g records on 

a.."1.c. afte:: January 1, 1938 and. until otherwise directed by the R.'iil

road Co~~ission, iu the ~er p::csc:::-ibed by the Interstate Com~erce 
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Corr..mission by its ord.ers of Xovemoe:::- 29, 1937. 

tions a.."1d. high":ray common carriers, ..".,ho -:::ill keep thei:- accounts and 

accou.:lt.ing records in the ::mDnor prescribed by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission oro) un"cil otherwise o:-6..ered. by the Railroad \';ommission, re-

lieved from kee~ins their accounts ~nd ~ccounting :-ecords in tue form 

prescribed by the order in said. Dec::'s:i.on i\o. 9837 dated. December 5, 1921. 

!~ IS ~~{ZEy ~T.E3? O~D3?2D that the or~er in Decision No. 9837 

o.ated. December 5, 1921 shall rC!Il2.in in 1"'1l11 1"o:-oe e.:ld e1"'fect, except as 

modified by this First Supplemental Order. 

Co~:ssioncrs • 


